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GOP on the Offense 
P\,evived Party Seeking -

~1ore Positive In1age 
\;\Tith. 'NeYV Fecieralisn1' 

l\1ore Local, State Activity 
With Federal I-Ielp Is Goal; 
Beating LBJ to the Punch? 

But Unity l\Jay Shatter by '68 

By JOSEPH W. S ULLirAN 
B t a,ff R eporter of T H E "\\' ALT, STREET Jot:RN.\L 

WASHINGTON - Congressional R epubli
ca ns are beginning to fl ex thei r n,ew post
election muscles. And like the ex-weakling in 
the tra ditional beach scene, they're getting a n 
exhila ra ting feeling tha t they can outfight the 
"big bully' ' - in this case L yndon J ohnson. 

This new optimism is not based on prospects 
for r a mming through specifi c GOP-sponsor ed 

· legisla tion in a Congress s till dominated by 
the De mocr a ts . R ather, the R epublicam pla n 
to seize the lnitia live in polit ical thinking from 
their foes and bui ld a posit ive image for them
selves. 

At bottom, there's a sense tl1at momentum : 
from last week's big elec.tion gains may en- , 
able the GOP to break loose from its long 
defensive s tance in Congress. By qui ckly ad
vancing a n ew political motif of their own, R e
publican leade rs, especia lly in the House , hope 
to shift the public focus away from the standard 

_ measure of the past generation: Na m ely , how 
liberal or conservative is the GOP 's stand on 
Democra tic welfare prog rams. 

With the l!l68 Presidential election in mind, 
moreover , these Republic;m strategis ts think 
they ' ve hi t. on a theme tha t ca n uni te party 
libera ls such as New York's Sen. J acob J a vits , 
middle-roaders such as Gov, George Romney 
of · Michigan and conserva tives such as 
iroYernor-elect Rona ld R eagan of California, 
Goldwa te r Goa ls , Re,·ers3 neasons 

In capsule form, the e m e rging strategy con
sis ts of pursuing m any of U1e goa ls Ba rry 
Goldwa ter ad,·oca ted in his 1961 Presidentia l 
bid but r evers ir.g the reasons for doing so. 

The object w ill still be a much bigger role 
for stale and local goYernment and private 
enterp rise in comba ting the country's. ills . But 
Instead of invoking the need "to preseHe the 
tried and t rue rnlutions of the past," the 
stre~s will be on " modernizing ' ' and " energ iz
ing" gove rnm enta l s tructure:, to cope with the 

rohle ms of the future. And ins lPad of leaving 
a n Impression tha t they WOllld dismantle pa rts 
of the F edera l Go,·ernment, the GOP s lrate-_ 
giE< ts in Cong r ess intend to project a vita l role 
for Washin;;ton-in pumping ba ck ils re,·enue., 
to _the sb, te,, in prnmoli ng interslatP compact,:; 
to de~ ! with regio.nal problfm s a nd In fos ter
ing " Com~~ t-s tyJ,, ' corporations to enlis t p r i
vate· enterpr ise in the wa r on poverty. 

. "We a im to turn . the political frame of 
reference in this country upside down, " de
c l':1.res one of' the most act i\'e of the youthful 
House GOP " activi:;ts" who helped inst;;J l Rep. 
Gerald F ord of j\Iichigan as House ::IIinori ty 
Leader two years ago. "CrNling n ew tech
n ique:; a nd p roviding new r esources for . local i
ties to take the governmental lead is going 
to be the progressive course, and reliance on 
an ever-growing F ederal bureaucracy \\ill be 
the hidebound, reactionary approach." 
SeYeral Possiblo ::'IIoves 

To exploit the election's stimulus, House 
GOP leaders hope to m ove r a pidly on sev
eral front3: 

As the corner, tnn~ n( (l,Pi r ,jnme.,.ll2-..E!o· 
ram, thev' r e toil in~ t0 prepare a blueprint 

for a Ju mp-sum. nn-strin"~·~tt:Jche <i1stribu
t ion of Fprlpp[ re,·Pn11Li,Q_ thP ~t~tes. After 
years of tal king 1,·islfully about such a schem e 
(along "'' ormer J ohnson economic a dviser 
Walte1 Heller ) they finally have in hand a 
detail ed drait that was prepared on comm;s
sion by a Brooking3 Imtitulion schola r, Rir'.h· 

·arct Na tha n. 
This plan would p;.imp out to the states a 

s pec ifi ed percenla ge of Federal income tax 
collections-perhaps 2',c. or 3% initia lly. The 
distiioution for mula would be weighted to 
favor poorer· st:iles, pro,·ide bonu:; money fo r ! state:; m a king the greatest reYenue-rais ing ef
for t of their own , and earmark 5% of the 

· I funds for adm inistrative uses to "improYe the 
leadership a nd o,·e rall policy formula tion role 
of slate go,·ernment. " 

- As a way to get a n opi_nion-holding jump 
on the D emocr a ts , there 's ta lk of p resentin;,; 
a R e publican ' !State of the Union" message 
fn a dvance or i\[r . J ohn:son 's. Last· J anua ry 
Mr. Ford and St'na te llrinority L ead.er Everett 
D irksen or Ill inois managed to get a ha lf
nour of na tional television t ime to r espond to 
the P resident's annual discourse. But several 
top strategists now believe the party's new, 
offensive postur e would best be drama tized by 
going firs t. There's a lso strong , surprisingly 
widespread sentim ent in these Cong ressional 
c ircles fo r sharing the la I king-time with one 
of the GOP 's progre.ssiYe go,·ernors, perhaps 
J ohn Love of Colorado or Daniel Eva ns nf 
Washington, 11 s a 1-ymbol of a party comm it
m en t to greater state- level \'ita lity. 

As a device to make their new them e stick 
in t he public mind, party hands are g roping 
for a ca tchy s loga n. In a ta lk yesterda y to the 
Nationa l Confrrcnce of Sta te Legislative Lea d
ers here, the House GOP's No. 2 m a n, ?l[elvin 
Laird of Wisconsin, m a de a tentative mo1·e to 
preempt one of ::,.rr. J ohnson's 0\\11 concoctions : 
"Creative federa lism." In urging the sta t e leg
islators to p romote " a clim a te in America 
t hat enh ance:, and encourages creat i1·ity and 
solution-finding a t the sta te and l ocal le,·el," 
he procla imed tha t "history can yet r ecord 
t hat the decade of the 1960s was the period 
in which Americans r ededicated themselves to 
the attainment of new heig hts .. . -through a 
creative federalism that kept in step with mod
ern t imes." 
)Ir. Johnson's \Yeapons 
1 How m uch hea dway the GOP ca n m a l-:e 

under a ny s logan rem a ins to be dete rm ined. 
D espite D em ocra tic Cong r essiona l los~e.•, pos
session of the " 'hile Hou ·e still gi1·es Presi
dent J ohnson abundant resources for blunting 
the GOP thrus t. 

He could set a sombe r, wa rtime tone for 
the coming Cong ressiona l session a nd ridicule 
any GOP re,·enue-~haping plan as the he ight 

·- -of fisca l folly a t a time of o,·erriding neerl 
. to finance Vietnam fight ing and to fight infla-
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-'New_ F.ederalism' _Will Help .Image· 

Conti1med From Pa.ge, 01111 

lion- at home. Or he might str ive. to persuade 
the· electorate tha t he's better at "creative fed
eralism" than the GOP, by pointing to such 
steps as a grant of broad latitud_e_ to the states 
In · use of Federal public health funds and ef
forts fo tailor the new "model cities" slum
rebuilding program to each locality's special 
needs. Or ll<fr . . Johnson could .deride the Re
pubffca.n . offensive·_ as warmed-over G·oldwater
ism, impradical for dealing v,ith today's com-
plex urban problems. · 

· Within Congress, moreover, Democrats still 
hold the seats of power; · by ·pushing bllls to 
provide funds for Great Society programs 
which the GOP opposes, Democratic leaders 
could make the Republicans once again look 
1lke ' '.aglnners." · 

Nor is there any certainty that GOP forces 
wlll get or s tick together on the course now 
projected. While 1\-Iichigan's Gov. Romney Is 
currently jus t as bent as Congressional pa rty 
leaders on enlarging the sphere of state and 
local government, he could well d ecide next 
spring that Immediate n eeds, say, !or F ederal 
school construction funds outweigh any dis tant 
commitment .to an alternate, tax-reba te plan 
tha t can't be implemented until the GOP 1·e
gains control of Congress. 

0Jockeying for the GOP Presidential ·nomi
nation . also could precipitate a. party spilt . 
Romney m en akeady 1mspect Messrs. Ford and 

Laird of private collaboration with form er Vice 
President Richard Nixon, and at some point 
this could provoke a Romney denunciation · of 
their )egislative course. Within Congress, ·too·, 
the GOP's old -liberal vs. conserva tive ani
mosities could boil up at any point. 

· For now, though, the Congression_al GOP 
appears more n early united on a course of 
action than at any· point in r ecent · years. 
'When I ca me back to ·washing-ton after · the 

election, I was fully resigned to hea r the con
servatives ta lking up the r eturns as a mandate 
for· putting a )egisla tive blockade on every
thing," relates one self-styled House . GOP 
moderate. "To my delight, though, many of 
them were just as r evved-up a s I am to launch 
a . P,rogram ol our own... ' " .,. - '. . 

Commlltees nnd Cohesion 
Organiza tional and s ta U build-ups launched 

two years ago have played a big part in fos
tering ,this cohesion. In the House , a GOP 
planning and research committee has r eached 
consensus on numerous ppsit!on papers, _m any 
ol them developed with academic help. In ad
dition, the new Republican Co-ordinating Com
mittee has brought together Congressional 
leaders , fiv e G.OP governors, the party's for
m e1; Presidentia l nominees and National Cha ir
m an R ay Bliss for numeroi.1s s kull S(?sslons 
and position-charting. 

"After two years of sitting next to George 
Romney at the Co-ordina ting Committee m eet
ings, we find ourselves agreeing on practically 
everything that comes up," rem arks R ep. 
John Rhodes ol Arizona, cha irma n of the 
House R epublican P olicy Committee , who's 
generally considered an ardent Goldwater con-
ser.vatlve. · 

Moreover ,. the par ty's capture of 47 more 
1 House seats solidifies tho posi tion ol House 
I GOP Leader Ford and gives him more !ree
_dom for taking the Initia tive ; incoming fresh· 
· m en lawmakers, by all ·Initia l soundings of 
' Ford m en, ·are mostly quite r eady to follow 
· the leader who has helped to brighten the 
party's face. 

"If we'd only picked up 20 sea ts or so , 
J erry Ford would be looking over his shoulder 
every time he m ade a move, but now he's in 
position to get together with Ev Dirksen on a 
Sta te-of-the-Union plan, say, and then sail 
_right ahead with it," calculates ·one senior 
House R epublican who opposed :Mr. Ford's 
leadership bid two years ago. 

The " Genera tional Gap" 
In the Senate, the arrival of such engaging 

fac es and articulate voices as those ol TIil· 
nois' Charles P ercy, Oregon's 2\rark Hatiield 
and Massa chusetts' Edward Brooke m ay be 
worth more than all the organizational and 
tactical Innovations combined. " Most o! the \ 
thlngs, we're ta lkit)g about are aimed in es-

2. 

sence 1tt meeting the so-called ge1:era ti or.al 
gap. And I , for one, think the big bloc of 
younger, unaligned voters ls _going to Identify 
just as much ,~ith a Percy or a. Hatfi eld as : 
a Bobby Kennedy," · asserts one seasoned r 
House hand. 11 

·when it cori1es to legisla tion lnu;ediately : 
at hand, the GOP probably ,~ill go strong for ;, 
curtailing F ederal spending to deter Inflation. · 
Many par ty liberals, as wen · as conservatives, 
hit hard on ·tnis theme during their · ca m
paigns. There should be general agreem ent ·on 
curbing such "lower-priority" programs ·as 
r ent subsidies, the national teacher corp3 and 
highway beautification as ,veil' as ·resis ti11g any 
major expansion o( school or antipoverty aid. 

"I'm ecnfident I can Identify S5 billion or 
so to ·cut 1:iy breakfas t-time the. morning a fter 
Johnson's budget comes up," says a s enior 
m ember of the House Appropriations C<;>mmit-
tee. · · - / 

Aside from such bipartisan underlakings as 
raising Social Security benefits or overhaulin;; 
the cli-aft, GOP lawmakers don' t see much im
m ediate chance of actually framing i-najor leg
is1acion. As various Great Society programs 
come up for extension, though, there 's _ hope 
for us ing the party's added voting power to . 
give s tates and localities a bigger rol e. In 
the c·ase of F ede.ral school aid , which comes 
u·p for r ene,,:al In · 1968, current thinkin;_;- is 
lo press for · giving coi-n munlties much more 
leeway to set iheir owa priorities. 

As for r c\"enuc-sha ring with the states , ! ew 
Republica ns entertain any serious hope of get
ting such a program .of: the ground in the 
next two years. "We'll hold out rcvenue-shar- , 
ing as the first order of bu~in~~s a fter we 1\ 
re;;ain control of Congress In 196 ', ·· says a 
lop party planner. . ..,.. 




